Multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1 (MEN1) is an autosomal dominant condition characterized by parathyroid, anterior pituitary and enteropancreatic endocrine cell tumors. Neuroendocrine tumors occur in approximately in 5-15% of MEN1 patients. Very few cases of ovarian NETs have been reported in association with clinical MEN1 and without genetic testing confirmation.Thirty-three-year-oldwomanwithMEN1wasfoundtohaverightadnexalmassoncomputedtomography (CT). Attempt at laparoscopic removal was unsuccessful, and mass was removed via a minilaparotomy in piecemeal fashion. Pathology showed ovarian NET arising from a teratoma. Four years later, patient presented with recurrence involving the pelvis and anterior abdominal wall. She was treated with debulking surgery and somatostatin analogs (SSAs). TargetedDNAsequencinganalysisontheprimaryadnexalmassaswellastherecurrentabdominalwalltumorconfirmed loss of heterozygosity (LOH) at the MEN1genelocus.Thiscaserepresentstoourknowledge,thefirstgeneticallyconfirmed case of ovarian NET arising by a MEN1 mechanism in a patient with MEN1. Extreme caution should be exercised during surgery as failure to remove an ovarian NET en masse can result in peritoneal seeding and recurrence. For patients with advanced ovarian NETs, systemic therapy options include SSAs, peptide receptor radioligand therapy (PRRT) and novel agents targeting mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF).
Summary
Multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1 (MEN1) is an autosomal dominant condition characterized by parathyroid, anterior pituitary and enteropancreatic endocrine cell tumors. Neuroendocrine tumors occur in approximately in 5-15% of MEN1 patients. Very few cases of ovarian NETs have been reported in association with clinical MEN1 and without genetic testing confirmation.Thirty-three-year-oldwomanwithMEN1wasfoundtohaverightadnexalmassoncomputedtomography (CT). Attempt at laparoscopic removal was unsuccessful, and mass was removed via a minilaparotomy in piecemeal fashion. Pathology showed ovarian NET arising from a teratoma. Four years later, patient presented with recurrence involving the pelvis and anterior abdominal wall. She was treated with debulking surgery and somatostatin analogs (SSAs). TargetedDNAsequencinganalysisontheprimaryadnexalmassaswellastherecurrentabdominalwalltumorconfirmed loss of heterozygosity (LOH) at the MEN1genelocus.Thiscaserepresentstoourknowledge,thefirstgeneticallyconfirmed case of ovarian NET arising by a MEN1 mechanism in a patient with MEN1. Extreme caution should be exercised during surgery as failure to remove an ovarian NET en masse can result in peritoneal seeding and recurrence. For patients with advanced ovarian NETs, systemic therapy options include SSAs, peptide receptor radioligand therapy (PRRT) and novel agents targeting mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF).
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Learning points:
• Ovarian NET can arise from a MEN1 mechanism, and any adnexal mass in a MEN1 patient can be considered as a possible malignant NET.
• Given the rarity of this disease, limited data are available on prognostication and treatment. Management strategies are extrapolated from evidence available in NETs from primaries of other origins.
• Care should be exercised to remove ovarian NETs en bloc as failure to do so may result in peritoneal seeding and recurrence.
• Treatment options for advanced disease include debulking surgery, SSAs, TKIs, mTOR inhibitors, PRRT and chemotherapy. (2) . The majority of MEN1 syndrome-associated NETs are of foregut origin (thymus 24%, bronchus 27%, stomach 3% and duodenum 14%). Ovarian NETs are rare, comprising 0.1% of all ovarian neoplasms, and very few cases of primary ovarian NET in patients with MEN1 syndrome have been reported in the literature (1, 3) . However, none of the cases reported confirmed the origin of tumor by a MEN1 mechanism (loss of heterozygosity at MEN1 locus) (1, 4) . Given their rarity, data regarding treatment of ovarian NETs are limited. Here, we present a case of primary ovarian NET arising from a teratoma in a patient with MEN1 with targeted DNA sequencing of the tumor. A brief discussion about challenges and recent advances in the management of primary ovarian NETs follows.
Case presentation
A 33-year-old female from Honduras previously diagnosed with a 1.1 cm macroprolactinoma treated with bromocriptine and primary hyperparathyroidism treated with a single gland parathyroidectomy was referred to the National Institutes of Health with a presumptive diagnosis of MEN1 syndrome for further workup.
Investigation
Targeted DNA sequencing demonstrated a heterozygous germline mutation in the MEN1 gene, c.219_220delCG
(frameshift leading to premature protein truncation). The patient reported no family history consistent with MEN1.
On further evaluation, esophagogastroduodenoscopy showed two submucosal nodules in the second segment of the duodenum with confirmed histology of gastrinomas. Computed tomography (CT) imaging demonstrated 8.7 × 7.7 cm right adnexal mass containing foci of soft tissue density and calcification. In-111 pentetreotide imaging (Octreoscan) demonstrated intense uptake associated with the lesion.
Treatment
Subsequent laparoscopic resection of the entire mass was attempted, but the mass was too large to be delivered en bloc. Operative approach was changed to a minilaparotomy and the mass was delivered in a piecemeal fashion. Pathology demonstrated a benign dermoid cyst with neuroendocrine tumor consistent with NET extending into peri-ovarian tissues. Tumor cells stained positive for synaptophysin, chromogranin, CD56 and TTF1, but were negative for neuron-specific enolase, calcitonin, serotonin and gastrin (Fig. 1 ).
Outcome and follow-up
After 4 years, she presented with a lower abdominal palpable mass. CT abdomen/pelvis showed an irregularly shaped, avidly enhancing multi-nodular 11.7 × 8.7 cm mass arising from the pelvis; which extended through the anterior abdominal wall into the subcutaneous fat with additional satellite lesions within the anterior subcutaneous abdomen. The CT abnormalities corresponded to abnormally elevated Octreotide (In-111 pentetreotide) uptake. Biopsy of one of the subcutaneous lesions showed metastatic neuroendocrine neoplasm with Ki67 proliferation index of 2%, consistent with patient's prior NET diagnosis (Fig. 1) .
Targeted DNA sequencing analysis was performed for the patient's MEN1 mutation c.219-220delCG using DNA samples isolated from the two tumor specimens (a fragment of the right adnexal mass from 2009 and abdominal wall tumor from 2017). Predominantly mutant sequence was observed in both tumor specimens confirming LOH at the MEN1 gene locus (Fig. 2B) .
After being lost to follow-up for 5 months, the patient presented with obstructive uropathy from nodal metastases and subsequent pyelonephritis. She underwent debulking surgery via exploratory laparotomy, panniculectomy, resection of metastatic abdominal wall tumors and abdominal wall reconstruction. Post operatively, a CT abdomen was negative for residual disease and FDG-PET (fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography) scan showed few scattered disease foci ( Fig. 2A) . She was commenced on monthly intramuscular long-acting octreotide 30 mg injections. Six-month follow-up CT and FDG-PET showed stable disease.
Discussion
Primary ovarian NETs are rare neoplasms with an average age at diagnosis of 50.8 years (range 16-83 years) (5). Although most patients have some signs or symptoms at diagnosis, approximately 30% patients are diagnosed incidentally. The most common presenting signs and symptoms are a palpable abdominal tumor, followed by abdominal pain, flushing, diarrhea and weight loss. In a published study of 329 patients with ovarian NETs, 57.4% of cases were associated with teratoma. However, association of ovarian NETs arising from a teratoma in a MEN1 patient is exceedingly rare. Spaulding et al. described one such case of synchronous association of ependymoma and NET with a mature cystic teratoma in a patient with MEN1 (3). However, genetic testing confirming the LOH at MEN1 locus was not performed. To our knowledge, this is the first reported case in the literature that shows the primary ovarian NETs can arise from a MEN1 mechanism in a dermoid cyst.
Since MEN1 can be associated with NETs of other origins -thymic, bronchial, gastric, duodenal and so forth, diagnosis of primary ovarian NET can be challenging. Once ovarian involvement with NET is identified, every attempt should be made to identify a secondary origin of the tumor. It is especially important to rule out a pancreatic primary as the treatment approaches and outcomes are different for pancreatic NETs versus NETs of other origin. Initial evaluation should include clinical manifestations, laboratory studies, imaging studies and in suspected cases of gastrointestinal origin of the NET -esophagogastroduodenoscopy and colonoscopy. Extrapolation of diagnostic imaging can be derived from sporadic gastroenteropancreatic neuroendocrine tumors (GEP-NETs). Potential primary sites of origin can be investigated using computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and somatostatin receptorbased diagnostic imaging (In-111 pentetreotide imaging or OctreoScan or 68 Ga-DOTATATE positron emission tomography (PET) imaging). Furthermore, at initial diagnosis of advanced stage NETs, information from one of the somatostatin receptor-based imaging techniques can be predictive of clinical response to somatostatin receptor analog therapy (6) . 68 Ga-DOTATATE PET/CT is superior to OctreoScan in detecting number of neuroendocrine lesions and may help guide treatment options (6) . Most ovarian NETs are confined to the ovary and are usually curable with surgery alone. If the diagnosis of NETs is known or suspected prior to the surgery, octreotide (100-500 µg SQ/IV every 6-12 h) should be administered immediately prior to and during the resection to prevent carcinoid crisis. National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) guidelines for neuroendocrine tumors recommends that the tumor be completely resected with the goal of attaining negative margins. Fertility-sparing surgery should be considered in women who may be interested in future pregnancy. In postmenopausal women, a more radical approach including hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy may be considered (7) . Cyst wall invasion, intraoperative rupture of the ovarian mass, tumor dissemination and adhesions are considered unfavorable prognostic factors and consideration should be given to a more radical surgical approach. This case also demonstrates the importance of removing the tumor en masse as failure to do so can result in peritoneal seeding and recurrence. Selected patients with limited metastases should undergo complete resection of the primary tumor and metastases with curative intent. Per NCCN guidelines, unresectable liver metastases should be considered for liver-directed therapies such as cryotherapy, radiofrequency ablation or regional embolization. In a case report, chemoembolization with cisplatin was effective in significant reducing the size of liver metastases from a primary ovarian NET (8) . Skeletal metastases can be managed with radiation treatment. There is no current evidence to support adjuvant treatment (7) .
Given the rarity of this disease, limited data are available on prognosis and management of primary ovarian NETs. Data from gastroenteropancreatic neuroendocrine tumors show that patients with localized NETs have 90.9% 5-year overall survival compared to 28.3% for metastatic disease. Long-term follow-up is important as relapses can occur at any time. This was demonstrated in a study of midgut NETs following an R0/ R1 resection where recurrences were seen up to 12 years after surgery, and also evidenced by our patient who recurred 4 years after initial surgery (9) . Both CT and MRI can be used for initial diagnosis and follow-up; however, MRI is considered superior for detection and follow-up of liver metastases (10) . However, the value of somatostatin receptor-based imaging for follow-up is not clear and is generally not recommended. Biomarkers such as plasma chromogranin A, serotonin and its metabolite urinary 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) may be elevated and may sometimes be helpful to monitoring response to treatment or detecting relapses.
For unresectable or metastatic disease, treatment strategies are based on evidence and recommendations for GEP-NETs. Most asymptomatic patients with low tumor burden can be observed safely with imaging and biochemical markers such as serum serotonin, 5-HIAA (5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid) and chromogranin A. Caution should be exercised while interpreting biomarker results in patients with MEN1 syndrome as they can have other tumors resulting in elevation of these biomarkers (other neuroendocrine tumors, islet cell tumors and so forth). Patients with high tumor burden as presented here, or patients with symptoms due to tumor involvement or carcinoid syndrome, can undergo debulking surgery (7) . If debulking surgery is warranted, cholecystectomy should also be performed if somatostatin receptor analog treatment is expected in future, given the associated risk of gallstones (11) . Options for systemic therapy include somatostatin receptor analogs (SSAs), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) or mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR)-targeted agents, peptide receptor radioligand therapy (PRRT) and chemotherapy.
SSAs can be used for systemic treatment of advanced disease in patients with somatostatin receptor positivity on In-111 pentetreotide or 68 Ga-DOTATATE PET/CT imaging. In a randomized trial including 85 patients with GEP-NETs; long-acting, repeatable (LAR) octreotide improved the progression-free survival (PFS) compared to placebo (median 14.3 vs 6 months, P = 0.000072) (12) . Another randomized trial comparing lanreotide with placebo in 88 patients demonstrated that lanreotide was associated with significantly higher rates of PFS at 24 months -65.1% (95% CI, 54.0-74.1) compared to 33.0% (95% CI, 23.0-43.3) in the placebo group (P < 0.001) (13) . In addition to control of tumor growth, SSAs have been shown to highly effective in controlling symptoms of hormone oversecretion in over half of patients (14) . Our patient is currently receiving LAR octreotide as an adjunct after surgery for the residual disease.
Peptide receptor radioligand therapy (PRRT) targeting the somatostatin receptor is another promising option. In a phase 3 trial comparing 177 Lu DOTATATE plus octreotide with octreotide alone, 177 Lu DOTATATE produced 18% responses compared to 3% in the control group (P < 0.001). PFS at month 20 was 65.2% (95% CI, 50.0-76.8) in the 177 Lu DOTATATE group and 10.8% (95% CI, 3.5-23.0) in the control group (P < 0.001) (15) . Therapies targeting VEGF (sunitinib, pazopanib, cabozantinib and axitinib) and mTOR (everolimus) have been used with promising results in NETs originating from other sites of the body (primarily gastrointestinal NETs and pancreatic NETs). Sunitinib was FDA approved for advanced pancreatic NETs after a phase III study showed PFS advantage compared to placebo (14) . A summary of clinical studies with targeted agents in the treatment of advanced NETs is provided in Table 1 . In a recently published case report, treatment with everolimus, an mTOR inhibitor, of a patient with right ovarian intermediate grade NET with liver metastases resulted in stable disease for more than 7 months, after the patient previously progressed on bleomycin, etoposide and cisplatin chemotherapy (16) .
For ovarian NET patients progressing on novel therapies, chemotherapy can be used as a salvage option. Multiple agents including streptozocin, doxorubicin, 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), dacarbazine, actinomycin-D, bleomycin, cisplatin, etoposide, temozolomide, capecitabine, carboplatin and paclitaxel have been utilized individually and in various combinations for advanced NETs with variable success (objective response rates: 0-70%) (7) . In a recent case series of patients with primary ovarian NETs, five patients received treatment with chemotherapy (varying protocols including doxorubicin or capecitabine or capecitabine, etoposide, platinum and temozolomide or cisplatin, 5-fluorouracil, and streptozocin); however, individual outcome data for these patients were not reported (17) . Given significant toxicity and modest benefit, chemotherapy is usually reserved for situations when the patient has already received or is not eligible for above mentioned targeted therapies and SSAs.
In conclusion, an ovarian tumor in MEN1 patient should be considered as a possible malignant NET as evidenced by our patient who had a primary ovarian NET that arose via a MEN1 mechanism (germline MEN1 mutation and LOH at the MEN1 gene locus). Ovarian NETs with associated teratomas have better prognosis.
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Early surgical intervention for localized disease while exercising care to prevent intraoperative tumor spillage can result in excellent outcomes. Various treatment modalities are available for advanced disease including surgery, SSAs, targeted agents, PRRT and chemotherapy. Treatment should be undertaken in consultation with specialized centers, and wherever possible, patients should be encouraged to participate in clinical trials.
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